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CATHARTICReal state.
480 ACRES
ten miles north of Athena 320
acres of good wheat, land, 160 acres

pasture. Good bouse, barn, out-

buildings, wind mill, etc. A bar-

gain at $5,500.
160 ACRES
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morning of November 0. alarted back
for earn p. That was the last seen of
him. An ice gorge in the. river made
the trait almost impaaiahle, and it is
probable Ibat he was canght in a danger-
ous place, missed his balance, and fell
into the rushing stream.

1 James II. Jackson was horn in Mid-

dlesex connty, Va , in 187- - He came
to Pendleton when he was 13 rears old.
He works 1 for a time for the East Ore-

gonian, and in 1892, took the position of
car clerk for the O. R. A N. He was
soon promoted as billing clerk and
cashier. In 1894 he returned to the em-

ployment of the East Oregoniao, and
remained with tbat Jiurnal until be
went to Alaska.

He was secretary of the local union of
the American Railway union at the
time ot tbe great strike in 1894, and was
an enthusiastic member of tbat organiz-
ation. He waa a member of company
C, Third battalion, Oregon. National
Guard, located in Pendleton.- He was
appointed first : sergeant by Captain
A. R. Holmes in 1895, aod eight montbs
later was elected second lieutenant,
which office he held until he left the
city. He was a half brother to C. S.
Jackson, proprietor of tbe Ease Oregon
Ian.

TVvr E"8ht Ready-mixe- d Paints, Wall Paper, Leads, Brushes, f
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Tomlinson & Sharp,
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Estimates cheerfully furnished, and
all work guaranteed.

PARKER & FERGUSON, Proprietors of
THE

S11AVING,

IIAIRCUTTING

SHAMPOOING,

HAIRSINGING,

Iri Latest Styles
ST HOT OR COLD WATER BATHS, 25 CENTS.

Lumber! Lumber
Owen & Thompson, in connection with their Blacksmith and

General Repair Shop, now

r Shingles and Cedar Posts of all grades. Parties wishing to buy
in car-loa- d lots, or by clubbing in. together, can save money by

, seeing them and getting their prices.

WE CAN AND WILL BEAT ALL FORMER PRICES.

ALL
DRUGGISTSrti!a. cntM m thtidnj

sris er trips, bat caet easf aetanl nealta, (nJCO.. Ckleacn, oatreal, Cmu. er Haw lark, siti

uitiis, etc., eee

Pendleton, Oregon.

ELECTRIC BARBER SHOP.

H

have an unlimited supply of Lumber,
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We will send all three to vou for
one year tor 92.00 or 6 mo. for i.

office.

State.

a White Plume from a
Crow's Tail, nor a good
Bicycle from Castings.

the Monarch
Is good all through.

A Great Magazine Offer.

Face, Handa 1 Armj Cavcrod With
Scrofulous I iumors flow a Cure
Waa Effected.

" When live years old my littto boy La 'I
scrofula on bis face, hands and t :ns. It
waj worst on his chin, aUbouU the sores
on bis cheeks and bandit wero very baJ.
It appeared In tbo form of red pimples
which would fester, break epen and run
and then scab over. AI.er tii3n;)ica:liifcT
they would break out again. They caused
Intense itching and the littto sufferer had
to be watched continually to ketphim
from scratching the sores. Wo became

greatly alarmed at fat i condition. My
wife'a mother bad bad scrofula and the
only medicine which bad belpd ber was
Hood's Sarshparilla. We decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his esse very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned '
Wntusf Babtz, 418 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Hnnd'a Dillc rsl4rliisiaytotake,
eat? to operate. 2 ceuU.

was, "Be not satisfied with being a
good teacher, strive to be better and
even then continue to improve, having
in mind an ideal which you consider the
best."

Norval Piadley gave a brief talk on
"Something New." Mrs. Kirkpatrick
spoke earnestly concerning the "Wes-
ton Publie School" eulogizing the earn-
est teachers and criticizing the parent)
for not giving the teachers their hearty
support.

Reading circle work was discussed at
length arid a class of 16 waa organized
who will take the prescribed course for
1898 under the Immediate direction of
Prof. Royal and Prof. (Jjrrel and the
general supervision of the county school
superintendent. Step were also taken
to organise an "Eastern Oregon Teach-
ers' Association" and Profs. Van Winkle
and Nowlin were appointed a committee
to confer with neighboring counties con-
cerning the project.

Tomorrow at Milton, the teachers of
the county will meet agsin.

Young Hustoa'e Condition
Harry Huston, who was so badly in-

jured while hunting near Camas Prairie,
last week Is in a ciitical condition. Ad-

ditional particulars of the affair are that
Huston and bis two cousine went on
horseback to bunt for jackrabbits. Ar-

riving at a fence, Huston dismounted
and removed tbe top rail, jumping his
horse across. Ernest Rippey waa be-
hind him, and beld a shotgun in front of
tbe saddle. Just as Rippey 'e horse also
jumped the fence, tbe hammer.caught on
tbe pommel of bis saddle and one bar-
rel was discharged, the entire charge of
jno. 4 snot striking Huston at a distance
of six feet. Tbe wound is a terrible one,
Tbe shot took effect in the upper third of
Huston's right thigh, and ranging down-
ward emerged at tbe rear of the leg. Tbe
wound was 1 inches in diameter and
penetrated eight inches of fleah, barely
missing the bone and femoral artery. A

small penknife was struck by the terrible
forct) of the shot, and was forced clear In-
to the wound.

Sleeping Apart.
Married people sustaining the mono-

gamous relations especially, make a
great mistake in allowing themselves to
aleep together. This practice in a mea-
sure, leads to uncongeniality. From five
to eight hours' bodily contact every 24
with one person not only causes an
equalization of those magnetic elements
which, when diveree in quantity and
quality, produce physical attraction and
passional love, but it promotes Derma

I nent uncongeniality by making the mar-Jrle-

pair grow alike physically. Tbe
interchange ot individual electricities
and the absorption ot each otber'a ex-
halations lead directly to temperamental
inadaptation, and to this cause may
doubtless ascribed one of the chief
reasons why a husband and wife mani-
fest such a tendency to grow alike after
many years companionship. There is
nothing thiit will. so derange the nervous
system of a person who is eiemenlative
In nervous force as to lie in bed all night
with another person who is absorbent. in
nervous force. Tbe world is overrun
with afflicted people from tbe effects of
nervous exhaustion and physical decay.
To auch Dr. Darrin, at Hotel Pendleton,
invites them to try his electrio treat-
ment, so successfully applied to thou-
sands of our citizens who have lang-
uished in the throes of disease and now
enjoy the blessings of health and happi-
ness.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice la hereby given that I have

been duly appointed and qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of A. P. Heck-ma- n,

deceased, and all persons are here-
by required to present to me, at Athena,
Umatilla county, Oregon, within six
months, duly verified as by law required,
any claims which they may bave against
said estate.

Ot A. Barrett
Administrator of the' Estate of A. P.

Heokman, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Notice la hereby given that under and

by virtue of an order and decree of sale
duly made and entered in the County
Court ot tbe State cf Oregon, for Uma-
tilla County, in the matter of the estate
of Thomas Jefferson, deceased, on the
6th day of January, 1893, directing and
requiring the undersigned, as adminis-
trator of the said estate, to sell the fol-

lowing described real property of said
estate, to wit: ' Lots 11 and 12, in Block
No. 6, cf the City of Athena, in Uma-
tilla County, State of Oregon, said sale
to be made on the premises for cash in
band, tor the purpose of paying tbe debts
of eald estate ;

Therefore, I will on the 5th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1898, at the hour of two (2)
o'clock P. M. of eald day, at tbe front
door ot the barn on said premises, in tbe
said City of Athena, Oregon, sell all of
tbe right, title and interest ot said estate
in said real property, and every part
thereof, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in band ; the proceeds to
be applisd to tbe payment of the debts
of tbe said estate and tbe satisfaction of
the mortgage on said real property.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this 6th
uay w January, isao.

T. D. Tatlor,Administrator nl th Ratals nf Tknma. I

lenerson, Deceased.
This notice ie published pursuant to an

order of the Honorable William Martin,
County Judge of Umatilla Oonnty, State
of Oregon, dated the 6th day of January,
1898.
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Kdarxt Your Bowels With Cmcnu -

.SHAl f h,rS!ci ear constlpaMoa forever.
Wn.3bo. HC.O.C, tall, drussuis r!u4 mo.

A F. A. M. NO. 80 MEETS THE
XV, First and Third Saturday Evening
sf each month. Visiting bretheren cor-iiall-

invited to visit the lodge.

T 0. 0. F. NO. 73, MEETS EVERY
1 . Friday night, Visiting Odd Fellows
n good standing always welcome.

U. W. NO. 104, MEETS THfAO. and Fourth Saturdays oi
each month. .

Lake France,
Recorder. '.

A THENA CAMP, NO. 171, Woodmen of the
1 World, meet 1st and Srd. Wednesdays of
sach month. Visiting Choppers always wel-
come. O. C. Osbcbw, Clerk.

29, meets .every
Pythian.no.

Q F. SHARP.

Physician and Snrgeon.
Calls promptly answered. Office on Third'

Street, Athena, Oregon. .
-

J. C SMITH. M.D.
Athena, Oregon. ;

'
Office at Palace Drag Store. Calls

promptly answered, day or night." "

J A. BEST, M.

, Physician and Surgeon. , t

Office over Brant's Store, "Weston,

Dr. Clyde L. liill,
DENTIST,

3rd Street, Athena, Oregon.
OTPendleton aod Portland prices-."- .

I'. ' Talrtt (ha ;

WASHINGTON & T

?: COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILWAYM

In Connection with the

--DTox,t;l3.e3?XL
JEaoot

FOR - ';

TACOMA, SEATTLE,
SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, .

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, J
'KANSAS CITY and OMAHA,

AHD ALL POINTS-
-

s-- a fr - a sen ' aaiitiipIat ,

rfl.M Arill Mill I hrfl.N I

The Best Tourist Sleepers ,

Pullman Sleners
Dining Cars .

For farther information apply to
J.' I. MUIRHEAD, Agent,

.
"

t Athena, Oregon.,,
Or to, FREDERICK RQGERS, w

fl V JkV Art Walla Walla W.ah
ia.LO WEST KATES. ,

' ", .

to the

EAST
; , .. QtVU THE CHOtQsVOR

TWO TfflsCONTINENTAL

..ROUTES
GREAT ORECOIi

NORTHERN SHORT LIE
VIA , VIA

OTATT 1 V17 " Ct T m T Mfl?WXVfl 1.1.111 OAUlUAIUi:.'
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER
ST. PAUL OMAHA

'AND AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LOWEST RATES TO ALL EAST-

ERN CITIES.

GCEAX STEAMERS LEAVE PCRTLAKD EVERY

FIVE DAYS FOR ;

SAN FRAHGISCO

Steamers Monthly from Portland
to Yokohoma and Honir Kong: via
The Northern Pacific Steamship
Co., in connection with O. .R. & N.

For full Information call on O. B. A V. Apent
Awirna,vm-gon,oraaares- : W. H. HLHL-BUR-

Gen'l Fans. Agent, Portland, Oregon:bodwell Carl ill Co., Oea'l Agents North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., Portland, Oregon

u .r. J
KL T9 CREAM BAT.SI isaewittTOem.

Kpv7 i"" tk boktX li i, qnlctiy aNtorhwi m
can W at DroTTtas or by mail ; tsucp'ea Kv, by trail.
iXT BROXiUB M Want St, s. Sws CUy.

The "East End" as. Reflected

By Our Exchanges. ,

DRQWNED IN ALASKA.

Letters' From Dawson Bring
Tidings of His :Ieath.

if.
W18TOH LIADXB.

Mrs. Wrieht and Miss Beiiie Proeb
ate), daughters of Jacob Proebetel were
over irom Athena Bunday.

Everett Wis hard and his mother and
iater have returned to Weston to live

after an absence of some months at
Arlington. iv '

t
'

Charley Hall was la Pendleton last
week settinti his eyee straightened by
Dn Darrin.. The operation was entirely
successful wo are in lores ed. - - ".

Born to the wife of James Ritchey a
d boy. Dr. Sharp; of Athena,

was the attending physician. Mother
ana son are doing well.

uncle A. . McUrew learns from a
letter from his son, Abe, now a resident
ot s Angeles, California, that be and
his family are well and enjoying life in

U 14UM VII III O

Weston lodue Noi 58, 1. 0. 0. F. held
their eeml-annn- installation of officers
Thursday evening, the 13th last. O. 0.
Turner, N. G : W. H. Thompson, V. Q ;

H. Burdatn, treasurer; E. Logan, secre-
tary.

Weston was rather lonely toe fore part
of the week, most of our business men
having gone to Pendleton Monday to at-

tend court. ' Some "good men and true"
had to be left, however, to guard against
possible raids, ye editor amongst them.

Where the Oregonian got the Inform-
ation that there was a severe snow
storm in the vicinity of Weston Thurs-
day, filling the lanes etc , is a query.
Possibly it was given by J. E. Barnes
while on bis way to Salem. Nobody up
this way knew of it.

Weston Lodge, No. 71, A. 0. U. W. in-

stalled the following officers on Tuesday
evening: H.B.Nelson, Master Work-
man; U. DeQraw, foreman; 'James
Kitchey, overseer; B. Jamieson, record-
er; Q. W. Proebstel, financier; O. P.
Hildrelh, receiver; F. H. Beathe, guide;
W. A. Barnes, I. W; J.; H. Hunt, 0, W.

We are compelled to make it so plain
that no one can fail to understand that
we cannot run a print shop and a club
bouse for young men and boys at the
same time. Either the Leader will have
to quit the field or the young teen that
come in at all times, In season and out
of season, occupy our chairs and stools,
smoke cigarettes and spit tobacco Juice
on the stove, will bare to hunt other
loafing places.

A high five card party was given at
the residence of Mayor Proebstel, Thurs-
day evening in honor of Miss Qussie
Moorhouse. The contest for the royal
prise resulted in a tie between Miss
Moorhouse and Mr. L. Barnes, and when
submitted to further arbitrament of the
cards was Anally won by Mr. Barnes.
Charles Marsh was the lucky winner of
the booby prise. An appetising lunch
was served at 11 oclock, after which
games of various kinds were Indulged
in until a late hour. v

M1LT0H KAOLK

Mrs. Stout is reported as being serious-
ly ill with pneumonia at her : boms up
tbe river.

The Oorbetts .are all knocked out.
Oregon's ia a better stayer
than the California pug, but at last he
was forced to give in.' Hops be won't
talk about it much.

The school meeting yesterday was a
very tame affair. Only twelve eleotors
were present, but they voted a 3 mill
tsx for current school expenses for the
coming year. Last year the levy was
five mills and tbe year before seven.

Section Foreman Hughes, of the O.
It. & N., fell in front of the band-ca- r

while it was In motion Saturday and
was considerably bruised by the ma-

chinery before the car could be stopped.
His clothes were torn and he waa picked
up in a very badly damaged condition
although not dangerously hurt.

On the evening of Lincoln's birthday.
February 12, Stone River Post, G. A. R.
and the Women's Relief Corps, of this
city, will give an entertainment and
bean supper at Opera Hall. A program
has been arranged for the occaaalon that
wilt prove interesting to all who attend,
and will be published at some later
date.

Two men have been In town this week
buying up horses for an "express" line
which is to be established in tbe spring
between Skagway and Dawson City in
Alaska. The Eagle did not learn tbe
names of tbe gentlemen, only that they
were recently down from Alaska, and
Wilt return north as soon as a sufficient
number of horses are secured.

Milton City should devise means
whereby her atresia may be put in bet-
ter order before the wet season begins
text fall. . There is no road elsewhere
In tbe county half as bad aa Main street
in this city. The people of Milton pay
gilt-edge- d prices for every thing in
the way of government they receive, and
they are entitled to better streets and
more consideration generally,

- The Ontario News comes to ns this
week saturated with gore. We hastily
removed tbe bloody wrapper, expecting
to be rewarded by an account of a shoot-
ing murder, but nothing of the kind ap-
peared. There waa an Item ac-

knowledging receipt of a large quantity
of walnuta from a friend which we ac-

cepted as a solution of tbe bloody finger
marks. Brother Bowen probably struck

finger nail instead ot tbe walnut when
aiming a blow at said not with a ham-
mer.

JACKSON IS DROWNED.

Letters From Dawson Bring Tiding
" of His Death. ,

Tbore is no longer any doubt that
James II. Jackson, of Pendleton, has
been drowned in the Yukon river, near

, Dawson City, Alaska. Letters received
under dale of December and Novem-
ber 22, from Beatle and Lathrop, Jack
son's companions, brought the definite
tidings.

He left Twelve Mile, the morning of
NovemoerS to go to Dawson. He re-
mained at Dawson over tn!ght, and the
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Tba regular subscription price of
juemoreet Magazine." I

"Judge's Favorites and f
i "Funny Pictures is $3 00 )

splendid wheat land, six and a half
miles north of Athena well im-

proved. Youre for $1,250.
1120 ACRES
600 acres in cultivation, balance
pastute; about 250 acres summer
fallow. Well improved with house
barn, two wells, wind mill cistern
etc. Cheap at $12,000.
240 ACRES
on Pine Creek. About 80 acre in
cultivation. Abundance of water
for irrigation and plenty of wood
for use on the place. Nearly 600
fruit trees now bearing. $2,400.
180 ACRES
good timber'land. You can get it
if taken now, for $900.
400 ACRES
pasture land, one half suitable for
cultivation. Good spring of water
and is only two miles from railroad
station. A snap at $1,000,
1 HOUSE
one 7 roomed house and good barn
with 3 lots in Railway Addition
$650.
160 ACRES
5 or 6 miles from Athena, good
wheatland. $3200.
320 ACRES
130 acres in cultivation, balance
pasture, part in summer fallow.
A good place for $3,750.
80 ACRE
fruit farm, between Walla Walla
and Milton, 25 acres of bearing
fruit trees, 4 acres in strawberries-- ,

3 acres in blackberries, 2 acres in
asparagus, balance in alfalfa. A
good house, barn, etc., abundance
of water for irrigating purposes, no
rocks. A model home and a mon-

ey maker. Price, $12,000.
1 FIVE
room hous9 on Jefferson Street,
Athena, for $500.
2 LOTS
on Washington Street, Athena, a
good' house and barn, fine location
and cheap at $500.
160 ACRES
on Weston mountain, part sum-
mer falow, good house and barn,
growing orchard, all well improved
$2800.
320 ACRES
in .Sand . Hollow, 135 acret sum.-me-r

fallow, good house and barn,
plenty of water. An excellent
wheat farm. $7500.

J.'W. SMITH, Athena, Oregon.

Wm, McBride,
.'.Dealer In.-- .

PURE DRUGS & MEDICINES. J
Fine Chemicals. Pharinacentical

Specialties, Dye StmTs. :. :

Toilet A Fancy arMoles, Combe,
Bruahea, Perfumery, Powder,
Preparation for the teeth.
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

a:cigarsj:
EverVthlug flrst-clos- s at tbe "Palace."

COMMERCIAL

LIVERY, FEED
and SALE STABLE.

Rest Turnouts
In Eastern Oregon.

Stock Boarded
by the Day, Week
or Month.

0 FlHMRTOIC & FbOOKI, Pro's

R. J. SLATER,
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW- ,

Athena, Oki.

J. B. Huntington,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Athena, Okx.

"Demorcst's magazine" Is by far the best family magazine published. There Is none ofour

Dealh of Mrs. Houser.'
Mrs. Zieth Houser died at 10 :30

o'clock Saturday night at her borne In
Pendleton. She was stricken with
second paralytic stroke at 8 :30 o'clock
in the morning, ana lingered in convul-
sions ontil she died.' She passed away
surrounded by her mother, Mre Thomas
Mendenball ; her sister and brother, and
other members of the family. Her hus-
band was on his way home from Port-

land, whence he was summoned as soon
as the turn for tbe woi se occured. She
was first stricken November 10. It was
the only paralytic stroke she bad ever
suffered, and notwithstanding the
Seriousness, of her condition, it was
hoped that she would recover. For a
month, she declined, snd times, her
condition was critical in the extreme;
but early in December she rallied, and
from that time on she steadily gained.

Mrs. Houser was tbe fourth child of
11 of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Menrien-hall- .

Bhe was born naar Eugene City,
in Lane county, in May, 1867. With
her parents she moved to the Meadows,
near Echo in 1871, and remained there
until she was married to Zoeth Houser
in May, 1885. . Four children, all girl?,
were left.

Foster's Bjdy Found.
In October ot list year a body was

found in tbe Columbia river, near Hood
River. Its identity was not ascertained
and it wss interred on tbe river bank.
Frank Foster mysteriously disappeared
about the same time, having last been
beard from at Pendleton.. Recently
some of those who composed the coroner
Jury were shown the picture of Foster
which led to tbe exhuming of tbe body
and it proved to be that of Foster, bis
wife, who lives in Portland, recognizing
the clothes to be those of hor husband.
The Masons at onoe took charge of the
remains and attended to their interment,
No one nan furnish the least Idea how
Foster lost bis life In the river. East
Oregonian.

Bondsmen Released.
Pendleton has accepted, in settlement

with the bondsmen of George LaBh, the
defaulting recorder, a check for (519.60,
covering 1147 shortage in fanes and (35
in cemetery fund in 1894, and (33T.50 in
1695. Tbe position taken by tbe bonds-
men being a reasonable one, their offer
was accepted. Tho oity lost by Lash in
liquor licenses $350 in 1894, $325 In 1895
and 91925 in 1890. Tbe shortage In tines
was $120 In 1896 and sundry other items.

The Cattle Convention.
The projected convention of cattlemen

at Pendleton promises to bs a success-
ful and beneficial affair.. It will not only
be attended by many cattlemen from
Eastern Oregon and Washington, but by
firominent cattle growers and buyers

and other trans-Rock-

points. Tbe great cattle raising in-

dustry in Eaetern Oregon should be
benefitted by such a meeting. Portland
Tribune.

' Umatilla Indian Agent.
It is reported from Pendleton, says the

Portland Oregonian, that Charles Wilk-ins- ,
who aspired to become postmaster,

but was turned down by the Oregon
delegation, in order to give a place to
one of the Ellis-Mitche-

push, is to be
appointed asagentof the Umatilla reserv-
ation. It ia asserted tbat be baa been
settled upon as a compromise candidate
to succeed Agent Harper.

The We a ten Case.
Again a jury has hang in the Weston

Bank-Balin- g case. It is reported that
the jury stood five for the Sating people
and throe for the bank. Last June when
tbe same case was tried before there
were twelve on tbe jury and they held
out evon, six for Baling and six for the
bank.

Milton School Tax
The school board at Milton has voted

a tax of three mills for current school
expenses during tbe coming year. The
levy last year was five mills, and tbe
year previous seven mills. .

Wheat to San Francisco.
Walter M. Pierce. Henrv Pinrca anrl

Charles Piercn huvn haonn hinnlnir
their wheat to II. F. Allen, of San Fran
cisco. It is reported that ther will shin
their entire crop of 80,000 bushels there.

PEDAGOGUES AT WESTON

A Very Profitable Teachers' Institute
Held Last Saturday.

The teachers' local institute con-
ducted by Sopt. Nowlin at Weston was a
very pleesant affair. The meeting was
held in the general assembly hall ot the
Eastern Oregon State normal buildingaod waa well attended.

Among the chief features was an ex-
cellent address by President Royal on
"Tbe Relation of tbe Normal to the
Public School," tbe leading thought be-

ing, that the mission of tbe normal is
to educate and train teachera for the
rural schools. Prof. Correl read a care-
fully prepared paper on "Literary
Culture," emphasising the thought tbat
only the teaching of tho beat from the
beat authors would develop a desirable
literary culture and constant culling
should suppress the inferior and give
prominence to tbe superior.

Prof. Van Winkle gave a scholarly
talk on the advantages . and disad-
vantages of algebra being taught In the
eighth grade. Miaa Brandon ot Athena
read an interesting and thoughtful paper
on "How to Develop Thoutiht In the
Child." George Martin, la a very clever
manner, told the teachera "How to
Keep Out of the Rute." May Car-mlcha-

one ot tbe brightsenlor students
of the normal, read an instructive essay
on the suggestive topic, "Good, Better,
Beet.'- - ,ier advice to young teachers

luuuiuun an wunu tun uruuuiMi unu uie useiui, pleasure ana pront, rasnlon ana lltero.
, l ture are o fully presented ax In Demorest'g. There Is, In fact, no publication pretendingto a similar scope and purpose which can compare with It. With each number is a lree

pattern coupon.
"Judge's Library" Is a monthly magazine of fun, filled with illustrations in caricature

ijmcic mvi, wit. us uuninuuion are me uest or American wits ana illustrators,ru nny Pletu re" is another humorous monthly: there is a laugh in every line ot it. All
three of these magazines are handsomely gotten up. Don't miss this chance.

Vnt here and return Coupon properly filled out. .

- TH?MY"IT1?CT TTTIT TCTTTX'r" rv unou ... t v.-- i.

Kor the enclosed 2 please send TJemoreet'e Pamlly Magazine, Judge's Libra rvand Punny Pletu res for one year as per your offer.
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Date..
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! Vou Can't
Make
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Look

ft Under the
Enamel!

We want bright
business men
to represent us
everywhere.

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.,
Chicago New York Londoa

5end alaetwveent stamps ibrMcnarea
Maying Cards. Regular 50c cars.


